
GORGAS DRUG STORES
\u25a0?

Philadelphia Eyesight Specialist
Will Be in My Harrisburg Office One Week,

Monday, Jan. 6th, to Saturday, Jan. 11th.
I offer you all thin week a fine pair of glasses, first quality spher-

ical lenses, gold filled frame, rimless spectacles or nose glasses,
and my scientific eye examination ail for as low as

$2.00 Complete
Special ground lenses at special low prices. Invisible bifocals two

pair in one for far and near. No lines, no cement; last for years.
Don't fail to take advantage of this extraordinary special offer,

as my regular prices go Into effect after this offer expires, and may
be a long time before I can make an offer like this again. These
frames are 1-10 ?12K gold frames and every pair Is guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

HOURS > A M. TO 8 P. M.

Harrisburg Office, Room 1, Spooner Bldg.
9 NORTH MARKET SQUARE. Second Floor.

(Take JEIovator)
PHTLADE I,PinA OFFICE. NO7 CHESTNUT ST.

Associated with l>r. U. D. Noellng.

To Rel eve Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness

Ann Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal

ideafness, or who are growing hard
of hearing and have head noises will
be glad to know that this distress-
ing affliction can usually be success-
fully treated at home by an internal
medicine that in many instances has

i effected complete relief after otiier
treatments have failed. Sufferers who
could scarcely hear have had their
hearing restored to such an extern

1 that the tick of a wateu was plainiy
audible se\en or eight Inches away
from either ear. Therefore, if you

i know ot someone who is troubled
with head noises or catarrhal deaf-
ness, cut out this foripula and hand
it to.them and you may have been
the means ot saving some poor sulter-

?er perhaps from total deafness. The
! prescription can be prepared at home
and is made as follows:

Secure from you druggist 1 oz.
I'.irmint (Double Strength). Take
this home and add to it *4 pint of
hot water and a little granulated
.ugar; st' until dissolved. Take ene

\u25a0 tublespoonful four times a day.
! Parmint is used iu this way not
only to reduce by tonic action the
inflammation and swelling in the

| eustachian Tubes, and tjtus to equal-
-1 ize tlie air pressure on the drum, but
I to correct any excess of secretions in
I the middle ear, and the results It
j gives are nearly always quick andI effective.
I Every person who has catarrh in
! any form, or distressing rumbling.

| hissing sounds in their ears, shouldi v recipe a trial.

FRIDAY EVENING.

NEWSPAPER GOOD
FIREMAN, LEADER
TELLS MARSHALS

I Finest Asset For Those in
Charge, President of Na-

tional Rodv Assorts

Bv Associated Press

New York, Jan. 10.?Fires in the

United States take an annual toll of
more than 15,000 lives and causo a
property loss of approximately $250,-
000,000, according to statistics ready

at the opening here yesterday of a
conference between representatives of
the Fire Marshals' Association of
North America and ttie National
Board of Fire Underwriters.

These statistics, compiled from re-
ports of marshals from various
slates, were presnted by Colonel
James R. Young, Insurance Commis-
sioner and Marshal of North
Carolina. 1

T. Alfred Fleming, of Columbus.
Ohio, president of the Fire Marshals'
Association, termed newspaper re-
porters "machine guns" and editors
"heavy artillery" ia the fight against
tire, and continued:

"The finest asset for a fire marshal
is u friendly press. Newspapers are
most eager to give facts if related
to real conditions. Just as in the re-
cent conflict where the rapid fire of
the machine guns accounted for- a
great percentage of the cusuulties, .to
daily attacks in the newspapers
against careless fires strike the bulls-
eye of public attention.

"Newspapermen are sharp. They
arc also loyal. We should do every-
thing in our power to cultivate their
friendship and command their re-
spect."

Mr. Fleming urged the appoint-
ment of a director of publicity and
education by tho underwriters. Such
a man, he said, should be an earnest
student of fire prevention and pro-
tection and j ossessed of "a proper
sense of news values

"

Princeton Alumni Is Host
to Former President

The Princeton Alumni Association
entertained the Rev. Dr. Francis L
Patton. who is delivering a scries of
lectures at the l'ine Street Methodist
Episcopal Church this week, at a
luncheon in the Harrlsburg Club at
12.30 o'clock yesterday. John Fox

Weiss, Francis J Hull and W. Hurry
Musser composed the committee frofn
the Alumni Association which had
charge of the luncheon.

Dr. Patton made an informal talk,
discussing Princeton as it was when
he was president there and while he
was president of the Theological
Seminary. He told how President
Wilson came there under his admin-
istration as a professor of jurispru-
dence.

The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge made
a few remarks. Bishop Darlington
spoke and Charles F. Zimmerman, of
the Lebanon Trust Company, a grad-
uate of Princeton, also talked. There
were Princeton alumni from Cliatn-
bersburg, Waynesboro and Lebanon

present, and a general talk and rem-
iniscence were enjoyed.

500 DOGS I.IIKJtSEII
About 500 dog licenses Jiave been

issued to date by County Treasurer
Mark Mumma. Residents of the city

and county who have dogs must pay
the. 1310 license tax on or before
January 15. he said, otherwise con-
stables" may shoot the animals.

TO CONSIDF.It ASSESSMENTS
County Commissioners and mem-

bers of lite Middletown borough coun-
cil will meet tiiis evening to discuss
the assessment revision as made dur-
ing the Inst few months. According
to the councilman the returns are not
satisfactory and appeals may be tiled.

Aldermen For Many
Cities to Ask Higher

Fees of Legislature
Aldermen from twenty-five cities

in this state at a semiannual meeting
yesterday afternoon in the office of
Alderman George A. Hoverter dis-
cussed proposed legislation which
would permit them to handle tres-
pass actions brought to recover small
.-mounts of damages, and also another
bill to increase some of the fees
which magistrates collect.

Under existing legislation, trespass
actions for damages in small amounts
cannot be brought before an alder-
man. but must be filed In court. This
necessitates an expense for legal
procedure which In many cases would
be higher than the amount of dam-
ages asked. As a result, the alder-
men balleve a law is needed giving
them authority to hear such cases,
thus saving much expense to a plain-
tiff in an action who is seeking to
recover nominal amounts because of
damages to himself or his property
in minor accidents.

After discussing these proposed
acts, the following officers were
elected: George A. Hoverter. presi-
dent; Alexander Rlcketts. Wllkes-
Barre, vice-president; A. K. Spurrier,
Lancaster, treasurer; H. H. Brown-
miller, Orwigsburg, secretary.

The next meeting of the aldermen
will be held ip York on July 10.

Buenos Aires Strikers
Burn Train; Cortege Is

Fired On; 50,000 Attend
By Associated Press

Buenos Aires, Jan. 10.?The fu-
neral of Tuesday's strike victims, ac
cording to La Vanguardia. the offi-
cial Socialist party organ, was at-
tended by 50,000 persons. The .cor-
tege was fired upon twice. It is im-
possible to state the number of killed
and wounded in Thursday's clashes,
but ttye casualties will reach great
numbers. All the unions have de-
cided to continue the strike indefi-
nitely as a protest against Thursday's
events. "The government has dis-
embarked marines and sailors be-
cause it has no faith in the army,"
the paper states.

After the burial of the victims
more than one thousand strikers who
had formed the procession burned
a passenger train on the Pacific
Railway and tore up the track, para-
lyzing traffic on the transandean
line. They later burned a Catholic-
church and .the girls' school ad-
joining.

The district police station at the
Vasena iron foundry w-as captured
by armed strikers, but it was assert-
ed at police headquarters at mid-
night that the station had been re-
captured. During the night the
strikers entrenched themselves about
the Vasena plant. The strike com-
mittee asserts that one company of
infantry in this locality refused to
fire on the strikers, laid down its
arms and went to its barracks with
the men under arrest.

Six Taken in Raid on
No. 16 Cowden Street

No. 16 Cowden street, was the
scene of another alleged robbery
this week, and last night six of its
tenants were arrested by the police
on a charge of larceny from the per-
son. The house is notorious for the
number of times its tenants come
under the survcil'ance of the police.

H. F. Davis, who says he is em-
ployed at the aviation warehouses
in Middletown, complained that
when he went to "visit" in the house,
he was robbed of $l7O, a $lOO Lib-
erty Bond and an $lB wutch. Police
decided that he had no business
there and held him under a serious
charge.

Boss Coakley. Annie Hill, Ada
Reynolds, Jnines Jones and Ed, bet-
er known as "Smoke" Wellingham,
werearrested on the charge of rob-
ing him. and at the same time as
witnesses against him. The case was
sired in police court this afternoon.
It was said that Davis goes to the
house every time he conies to Hrtr-
risburg, and gets robbed of his
money.

STRENGTH FOR
YOUNGMOTHERS
How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Restores
Health and Strength.

Lansing, Mieji.?"After tlie birth of
my child I was not able to stand on

111 munmmimiHiiin m,v * was
so weak I could

\u25a0KpjLj, '' care of my baby.

bors recom-
mended Lydia E.

j took jP a
n

n d^
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash, and I got better right away
and was soon a new woman and eould
work hard, and I can recommend
these remedies to other young mothers
who are weak and ailing as I was."
?Airs. DB.V 0. POWERS, 621 S. Hosmer
Street, Lansing, Mich.

Women who are in Mrs. Bowers'
condition should not continue to
suffer from weakness and pain?but
profit from her experience and give
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.

For suggestions in regard to your
condition write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of their 40 years' experience is at
jpur service.

CATHEDRAL HOLY
NAME SOCIETY

HOLDS A SMOKER
Clergy and Laymen Repre-

sented at the Rig

(lathering

A very enjoyable "smoker" and on-

tertainment was conducted last even-
ing in the Cathedral hall under the

auspices of tho Cathedral Holy Name

Society, of which the Rev. Francis X.
Feeser is the spiritual director. A

large representation l'rom the Holy

Name Society of St. Mary's, St. Fran-

cis, St. James, Steolton, and tho

Cathedral, were in attendance. t
An Interesting program was ren-

dered, consisting of the following:

Opening chorus, tho Girls of the

Catholic High school of Harrisburg.

a brief introductory address by Dr.

Joseph C. Ludes, president of the

Cathedral Holy Name (Society; a vo-

cal solo. Miss lidith O'Rourke, ac-
companied on the piano by Miss

Myra Moyer; violin solo, Frank
Weiger; "A HalfHour's Fun in Dark-
town," - Thomas Dyneh, Charles
Dyncli, Joseph Winters, James Win-

ters, H. J. Noll, James Collins; the
human snake, Peter Pendergasl;

harp and celo duet, Miss Marguret
Vaughn and Miss Margaretta Ken-
nedy, vocal solos, accompanied by

harp and celo, Aliss Catharine Dubbs.
Dr. Ludes, in his address, said: "1

bid you welcome in the name of the

Cathedral Holy Name Society. It is
a source of considerable gratification,

1 am sure, to our worthy spiritual di-

rector, the Rev. Father Feeser, and
I know it is to myself as president
of this society, to see such a repre-

sentative body of Catholics at this,
our first function.

','We are, in a sense, a sacred
miiitla, recruited for the express
purpose of doing homage to the
'Name, above ail Names,' and to

atone in so far as we are able for

the many indignities and blasphem-

ies daily heaped upon that Name,

and since the realization of an ob-
ject in binding together by a body

of men for a particular purpose is in
proportion to the degree of their
united activity, X would urge upon
you., all, who are members of the
Holy Name Society, a more earnest
co-operation with its purposes, and
upon those of you who are not mem-

bers to avail yourselves of the honor
of becoming members.

"In the late world-war there were

over 500,000 members of the Holy
Name Society in the service of this
country alone, all, I am sure, actu-
ated by but one purpose, to destroy
the unspeakable Hun and his blas-
phemous alliance with God.

"Would that an army comprised of
every Catholic in the world could
be recruited to do homage to the one
Being alone, who is responsible for
the Peace we now enjoy.

"Once more, I bid you welcome, I
thank you for the inspiration of your
presence, and trust you will enjoy the
entertainment we have provided for
you."

The other speakers on the program
were David E. Tracy, who spoke on
the .need of "Efficiency;" Rlcharl M.
Kellly, of Lancaster, who reviewed
what Catholics have done In the re-
cent world-crisis, and what they
wilLdo when the opportunity is pres-
ent to show their loyalty not only to
the Church, but also to the state; the
Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, who
spoke on a Catholic layman, taking
as his model, Joyce Kilmer, poet,
writer and soldier. Joyce Kilmer was
a convert to the Catholic religion,
fought with the famous Sixty-ninth
of New York, and gave up his life
for his country's cause in July, 1918.

Among the guests were the follow-
ing: Very Rev. John C. Thompson, of
Steelton; the Rev. William V. Dailey,
of St. Mary's; the Rev. John J.
Smyth, of the Sacred Heart: the Rev.
John Weber, of St. Francis. the
Rev. Daniel J. Carey, the Rev. Pat-
rick J. Phelan, and the Rev. Francis
X. Feeser, of the Cathedral.

| More Cars to Be Used
on the Sixth Street Line

During the Rush Hours
Oclctals of the Harrisburg Rail-

ways Company, in an effort to re-
lieve congestion on its Fourth and
Sixth street lines during the rush
hours on Saturday evenins, wil lin-
augurate a new system to-morrow
night whereby three additional cars
will be placed at the disposal of
patrons. The cars will be operated
each Saturday evening between live
and eight o'clock, the hours when
travel is heaviest.

The plan was worked out to-day
and at the same time announcement
was made that the officials are work-
ing on a plan to operate more cars
on the line during the rush hours
of other days?something which is
practically impossible now because
of sickness and shortage of men.

The Saturday evening plan in-
volves the runnin of the three extra
cars to Sixth and Division streets via
Second and Ucily streets. Because of
the single trackage on Fourth and
Sixth streets, south of Reiiy as far
as State, it is Impossible to place
any* rnorb on the - line to operate
directly up Fourtli and Sixth streets
from Walnut, there being seven run
over that rohte now.

The new plan is to run the three
additional -cars between five and
eight o'clock north on Second street
to Reily, thence to Sirth street and
north to Division. I naddltlon, there
are htree ltockvile cars passing over
this roule, making a total of sir cars
running up Sixth street via Reily,
and a total of thirteen over both
routes. Officials were confident to-
tiay that this plan will solve the Sut.
urday night congestion.

Fourth and Sixth street cars run-
ning over the Second and Reily
street route will be murked by new
cars running over the regular route
signs reading "Fourth and Sixth to
Division, vlo Second and Reily." The
cars running over the regular route
?Market square, to Walnut, to
Fourth and Sixth?will carry the
regular signs, reading "Fourth and
Sixth to Division."

225,000 Men in Navy
For Year Starting Next

July Is House Plan
By Auociatei Prett

Washington, Jan. 10. ?A tempor-|
ary naval force of 225.000 enlisted
men for the year beginning nevt
July, was decided on to-day by the
House naval subcommittee. In be-
ginning the work of framing the
naval appropriation bill. This force
I* 25,000 lest) than was recommend-
ed by Sectrtary Daniels.

HARRISBURG TEILEGRAPH:

Another Harrisburg Man
Suffers Because Money Is

Lost in Cable Service
Another instance of the failure of

the Ehirleson-coiitrolled cables' fall-
lire to convey much-needed assistance
to one of Uncle Sam's flghtingmen in
France came to light to-day. As a
result of the failure of tiie cables to
function .properly, it is likely that
another Harrisburg; soldier is feeling
the pinch of actual want in France.

Lieutenant Joseph l4 '. Snyder, who
was promoted from a second to first
lieutenancy recently, came out of the
fighting zone at the end of hostilities
with his uniforms torn and practical-
ly frayed to pieces. The barbed wire
entanglements of the enemy and the
brush in which ho had been fighting
ruined his clothes, and as a result he
cabled home for money.

That was weeks ago. His father,
Michael Snyder, 318 South Fifteenth
street, cabled $lOO at once, but thus
far It has not reached the young sol-
dier.

Plan Statewide Union
of Churches; Budget of

$lO,OOO to Be Raised
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 10. Definite

steps to establish a statewide fed-
eration of churches along the lines
of the Pittsburgh Council of Churches
were taken at a luncheon at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday.
Addresses were made by the Rev. Dr.
Roy B. Guild, iff New York, repre-
senting the Federal Council of
Churches of America, and the Rev.
Dr. W'. L. Mudge, of Chambersburg,
of the state federation.

A budget of $lO,OOO a year for three
years is to be raised and Pittsburgh
men have underwritten a third of it.
It is understood that the state or-
ganization will undertake to promote

HOUSE ACTS TO
BIND NATION IN
WAR CONTRACTS

Expenditure "of More Than
$2,700,000,000 Involved in

America and Abroad

Washington, Jan. 10.?Validation
and adjustment by the secretary of
war of informal war contracts in-
volving the expenditure of more
than $2,700,000,000, is authorized by
a bill passed by the House late yes-
terday by a vote of 270 to 30. Ap-
proximately 6,600 contracts in this
country and a large number in
England, France and Italy would be
effected.

A similar bill, also placing ad-
justment in the hands of ttie sec-
retary of war, was approved yester-
day by the Senate military com-
mittee, which reversed its previous
action in voting for the creation of
a special commission on adjust-
ment.

DO AWAY WITH
INDIGESTION

How to Purify n Sour, Diatrraatd
Stoinnrh in u Few Minutes

Let us talk plain English; let us i
call a spade a spade

Let us tell the truth and say that if i
you are constantly distressed after ;
ineals, if you belch gas and sour food 1
comes UP in the mouth, then your !
stomach is in a rancid condition and
should be purified and put in good
shape at once.

Your tood ferments and your stom- I
ncli Isn't strong enough to digest the
food you put Into it. so 'lie food
sours and forms poisonous gases, and !
when it does leave your stomach it
lias not furnished proper nourishment
to the blood, and has left the stom-
ach in a filthy condition.

Take Mi-o-pn stomach tablets if
you want to change your filthy stom- ,
ach to a healthy, clean, purified one.

So strong is our faith in the value
of Ml-o-na, we authorize your dealer
to cheerfully refund your money if
Mi-o-na fails to relieve your indiges-
tion, rid you of dizziness, biliousness
and sick headache.

If sou want to make your stomach 1
so strong tliut it will digest a heart;,
meal without distress, and you want :
to be without that drowsy, ail tired
out feeling, take Mi-o-na stomach
tablets. No matter how miserable 1
your stomach feels. Mi-o-na should
give you prompt relief. For sale by
H. O. Kenne-iv and all lending drug-
gists.

INFLUE)Nid V Y AliiNlN
Bnrrfin G?iral Blue nt

health .vrrvi- ' br< c Lh* tnfarti*-*
!? by n n it. '-ndix*. all

tK*Mill>f# preraiuuiui s*-.un't! b ntkrn.

&K&ne
{J I Ivan msi

dll7 lifo d.i' ibroni I* an
excellent orev*-.Hr- te kill*ibr r'rr.iß.

At yoin or by mail.
I C ?<RVc or XT *r Kttllv.
j . TINCTI'EK A trXTP t (.

j in su. :ui nt,.
- !

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent
cough mucoid, t" reatening throat oi
lung affections, with Eckman's Alter-
ative, the tonic and upbuildor of 26
years' successful ure. 80c and $1.50
bottles from druggists, or from

ECKMAN LABORATORY,
Philadelphia

fy/m
' r %

Nuxated iron increases strength
una eiiOurancu ot delicate, nerv-
ous, run-down people in two
weeks time In many instances, it
has neeu ued and endorsed by
Such men as Hon. Le.-n.u M. £>haw,
former Secretary of the Treasury
and Kx-Uovernor of iuwa, horni-
er United stales beimtor and v'iee-
I'residentiul Nominee, diaries A.Tow lie. Ueneral John U Clem (Re-
tired) the drummer boy of bhiloh
who was scrgeum in the U. ti.
Army when only 12 years of age,
also United States Judge O. VV
Atkinson of the Court of Claimsof Washington and others. Ask
your doctor or druggist about iu

DRY HONOR ROLL
Twenty-two states have ratified

the national prohibition amend-
ment. as follows:

Mississippi Arizona
Virginia Georgia <

Kentucky Louisiana
South Carolina Florida '
North Dakota Michigan
Maryland Ohio
Montana Oklahoma
Texas Tennessee
Delaware Idaho
South Dakota Maine
Massachusetts West Virginia
Fourteen more states are

needed. The legisltaures In fif-
teen dry states which have not
ratified meet this month.

JANUARY 10, 1919.
evangelistic work along broad lines
and Is expected to be active at Har-
risburg in looking after matters of
legislation of Interest to churches.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps and T'l'opnred sham-
poos contnin too much alkali. This
dries the scnlp, makes the hair brit-
tle and is very harmful. Just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil (which is pure
and entirely greaseless) is much bet-
ter than the most expensive soap or
anything else you can use for sham-
pooing, as this can't possibly injure
the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abundant
of rich creamy lather and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Tho
lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
find excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
line and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You enn get ntulsitlcd cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough
to lust everyone in tho family for
months.

432 MARKET STREET
Llccnii' No. <3.33305

MORNING SPECIALS UNTIL NOON .

Veal Roast 20^
Fresh Pork Shoulder 3<ty

Jowl Bacon, 2 lbs. or over, lb .35^
Round Steak 30^

ALL-DAY SPECIALS
STEAKS | CHUCK OP.

SIRLOIN' O i ROAST
PIXIIOXK Jjl J/* ! ENGLISH Ct'T ROAST OO ?

CLVB j RIB OR RUMP BOAST..."®
Cooked Pigs' Feet, "T O 1 Pork 1 Oi
Pickled Tripe ... X Cmx 2C j Liver I^2o
SMOUKI) SAUSAGE... A i REIT' LIVEII f O
FRANKFURTERS StXf*\ REEF AP
GARLIC LINKS " * I KIDNEYS

*

Dixie Sliced Bacon 40^
Butcher's and Ring Bologna 22^

Visit Our Pickle and Canned Goods Department

MARKETS IN FIFTY-SIX PIUNCIPAI CITIES OF II STATES

MAIN OFFICE, RACKING PLANT,
lIICAGO. ILL. I' EOR lA. ILL.

Big
Saturday

Offer
English Flow Blue Plato,

Cup and Saucer and One
Pound Baking
Powder ......

3UC

Saturday, Jan. 11

Supply Is Limited

Try a Pound of Our Coffee
and you will Soon Real-
ize that We Are Expert
Coffee Blenders.

GRAND ONION TEA STORE
208 N. Second St.

BotljJ'lioncs Quick Service

Much Rheumatism
Lwul llniggist's Xo-Cure X'o-.'ay

Offer Attracts Many Sufferers
If there are any rheumatic suf-

ferers in town who have not availed
themselves of Kennedy's generous
offer they should do so at once.

Kennedy's Medicine Store states
that if Khcuma, the guaranteed pre
scriptlon for rheumatism, does not
give any purchaser quick and joyful
relief. Kennedy's Medicine Store will
leturn the purchase price without
any quibbling or red tape.

Rheumatism is a dangerous dis-
ease. and anyone who has the slight-
est taint of it should drive it out of
the system as soon as possible. Read
what Rheuma did for this sufferer:

'I have been laid up for one year
with chronic arthritis. I had doctors
galore, also spent four months in
the sanitarium hospital at Troy, N.
V., but had practically no relief. Then
1 started taking Rheuma. I have
now taken five bottles, and can go
without crutches or other aid. which
1 could not do for the last nine
months. I highly recommend it, and
would gladly answer any questions
asked, on receipt of stamp for post-
age. This letter may be published as
a benefit to sufferers from rheuma-
tism in any form."?Thomas H.
Eddy, Schuylerville, N. Y.

Good druggists everywhere sell
Rheuma, and a largo bottle Is Inex-
pensive.

THROUGH SLEEPING
CAR SERVICE
HARRIS BURG

TO
NEW YORK

Beginning, January 12.
Leave Harrisburg Daily, 11.45 P. M.

Car open for occupancy 10 P. M.

May be occupied in Pennsylvania Station, New York,
until 7.30 A. M.

Leave New York, Daily 2.40 A. M.
Beginning January 11, Car open for occupancy 10.00 P. M.,

arrives Harrisburg 7.30 A. M.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Harrisburg's Newest Bakery
Is going to do everything possible to make

Harrisburgers glad we came to town

CJ Good afternoon! We're having splendid burg is the place where we will open oui 1
success in our new home in Harrisburg. new bakery.

Cfl Seems that the people in this city were just We are here and going at a good rate ot

waiting for such a bakery as ours to start pr?grfs\ Not as
,

large ? 8
,

our b jg plan J
will do, but way beyond the volume ot
business we had set as a mark for the start

tj The way things have gone with us since we off,
started we are sure that our judgment was '

q And outlook u good that it elates
right when we selected rtarnsourg tor our us immen sely. We don't expect to do all
new bakery. the bread business in Harrisburg but we

.?IJ We have been so strict as to the quality l°°k forward to doing one of the
ot tUunzennuuser bre&u uuiuig an aie largest.

years we nave been in the baking business <| And there is one thing that we are sure of.
in Lancaster that we reit absolutely certain When you eat Gunzenhauser bread you
that no matter what town we picked out will like it. When you eat more of it you
for another bakery our bread would please willlike it better. And the more of it you
the people. eat the better satisfied you and your whole
You see, we go on the principle that the family will be.
people know good bread. So when we tj Our plant is fast shaping up into a real
came here and found out from many Gunzenhauser bakery and when it is corn-
people that Harrisburgers were not sur- plete in every detail and going full speed
passed by any citiezns of any city when it ahead, and we are supplying thousands of
comes to judging good bread from the people of this city with bread, both you
other kind, we said to ourselves, Harris- and we willbe glad that we came to town,

The GUNZENHAUSER
Eighteenth and Mulberry Streets
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